
PARTIAL DEFEAT OF MACHINE

Ccstot Attionc tke Heurnika Tetcken Qoti
to th. "Aatii."

J. D. FRENCH OF HASTINGS PRESIDENT

C. (t. I'rnrxr- - of Omnlitt KlrotPd a
Member iif IMticntlonnl. Council,

but mi the l.imlnK Mih; In
the l.iit-Kc-r FIrIiI.

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 3. (Special Telegram.)

A partial victory over tho ma-
chine element In tho Nebraska Stato Teach-
ers association was won today by tho
"antl" forces when tho association, In gen-er- al

session, added a vlco president, to Its
'list of officers and made that ofllcla! n
member of tho' executive committee.

Tho reform movement was started
Wednesday night, when an amendment to
tho. constitution was offered providing for
tho election at officers by direct voto of tho
members. This measure aroused vigorous
opposition, and a compromise was effected
by which an amendment was to bo Intro-
duced today to rcqulro the nominating
committee to meet and mnko nominations
Immediately nftor lis election. This amend-
ment, when offered today, was declared out
of ordor under tho rules, becauso notlco
had not been given.

It was In order, however, to create the
office of vlco president, nnd to add tho In-

cumbent (o tho executive committee, and
this was quickly done. It Is claimed that
tho additional member will glvo tho. "antls"
control of tho executive committee, and that
tho cxccutlvo commlttco has authority to
rcqulro tho nominating commttteo to trans-A- ct

Its business Immediately after It Is
named, thus accomplishing what was In-

tended by tho amendment. The argumont
advanced Is that under this order of busi-
ness tho politicians will have no oppor-
tunity for wire-pullin- g, because tho nom-
inations will bo mado by tho commlttco as
soon as It can get together. C. 0. I'earse
of Omaha was in tho convention for the
first time this morjilng and took an active
part In tho fight, but on tho losing side.

The act creating tho offlco of vice pres-
ident, having uo emergency clause-- at-
tached, will not becomo effective untjl after
officers aro elected next year, henco no one
wan elected tonight to fill tho position. Tho
convention camo to nn end tonight with
a general session at tho Auditorium. Tho
address was by Chancollor Jesse of tho Un-
iversity of Missouri. Just before adjourn-
ment Superintendent French of Hastings,
tbo newly otcctod president, was Introduced
to the peoplo assembled.

Tbp general session this morning was the
best attended slnco tho convention began.
Tho Doano Euterpean Glce'club started tho--
proceedlngs with a vocal solcctlon, after
which tho dlvlno blessing wqb Invoked by
Dr. II, O. Rowlands of this city. President
W. M, JJeardshear of tho National Toach-or- s'

association addressed tho assemblage
on "The New Spirit In Culture With Agri-
culture.." Superintendent Gregory of Crete
nnd Superintendent McKlnnon of Exeter
spoke on "Training for Cltlionshlp."

After four ballots had been taken tho
nominating! committee this morning agreed
upon a list of officers and Its recommenda-
tion was ratified by the association In gen-
eral session.

Oflscera Elected.
The officers elected begin their terms

February 1, and are as fallows:
President J. D. French, Hastings.
Secretary Susan. Hlnman, David pity.,
Treasurer A Uf Cavlness, Falrbury.
Members ot Executive Committee Long

term, ,D. 0. O'Connor, Norfolk; short term,
C. A."Fulmer, PaWneo City. i

Member Reading Circle Board Long
term, A. O. Thomas, Kearney; short term,
W. A. Clark, Peru.

Member Educational Council C. 0.
Pearie, Omaha.

Eighteen members, three from each con-

gressional district, comprised the notntn-natln- g

commttteo, as follows: First dis-

trict, Oeorgo CrockorA Richardson county;
C. A. Fulmor, Pawneo City; J. W. Crabtree,
Lincoln. Second district, E. J. Dodwell,
Douglas county; W. W. Wators, Valloy; J.
A. Krye, Millard. Third district, W. M.
Kern, ,Davld City; E. B. Sherman, Schuyler;
Charles Arnot, Dodge county. Fourth dis-

trict, E. C. Bishop, York; F. A. Carmine
and A. L. Cavlness, Falrbury. Fifth dis-

trict, O. F. Warren, Mlnden; J. O. Lyne,
Oxford; W. B. Backus, Harvard. Sixth dis-

trict, W. H. Barti, Alliance; J. J. Tooley,
Broken Bow; J. E. Delzel, Lexington.

Woman Spells' Beat.,
, Susan F. Hlnman of David City, Butler
county, captured tho first prize of a $60
library in the spelling contest held yester-
day and Mrs. W, M. Flnegau ot Shelby,
Burt county, came oft second best. She will
receive a package ot books valued at $25.
Only 160 words were given and among the
largo number of contestants representing
almost every county In the state, there was
sot a perfect paper.

Estate oi John I Carsoa,
An estate estimated to be worth between

$30,000 and $60,000 Is divided In the will,
filed for probate this morning, of 'Mrs.
Mary Carson, widow ot John L. Carson, a
pioneer banker of southeastern Nebraska.
Mr. Cars on movod with his family to Lin-
coln ten years ago. His son, John Llnd
Carson, Is a resident of Nemaha county
ntlll, but his widow ho lived In this city
with her unmarried daughter, Miss Rose
Carson. Mrs. Carson's will bequeaths all
of nor real estate, located In Nemaha,
Gage and Johnson counties, estimated to be
worth $15,000. to her son, John L., who
also receives $4,000 In cash. To her daugh-
ter, Rosauna Carson, she leaves tho sum.
of, $0,000, and to her Infant granddaughter,
Rosemary Carson Rollins, daughter ot her
daughter. Mary, Is given tho sum of $1,000
In cash. The residue of tho estate, estl- -

r
Ask for a Book

Send No Money Simply Li-nr-n

If I Know How to Cure You,
I will moll tho book wunted If you, will

pend me your address. Don't let doubt or
prejudice keep you from asking for It.

With tho book I will send un order on
your druggist for six bottles Dr. Snoop's
Restorative and ho will lot you test It a
month. If satisfied the cost Is $5.B0. If It
falls I wl pay your druggist myself.

No other physician ever mado such an
offer; none ever will, I do It becauso I
have discovered a remnrkablo remedy and
millions need It. I want them to have IU

It Is a treutment that strengthens tho
nerves. It brings back tho power that

operates all vital organs; the only power
that can over make them strong. I have
furnished tho remedy to over a half million
peoplo on these terms and thirty-tiln- o out
of eaqh forty havo paid for It because they
wero cured. I will rely on your honosty
nnd If I fall not n penny Is wanted.

Won't you write a p6stal to learn about
a remedy liko that?

Simply stato Hook No. 1 on Dyspepsia.
rlilch book you Book No. 2 on the Heart.want and ad Hook No. 3 on the Kidneys.

dress Dr.Shoop, Knok No. for Wnmnn.
Box 661. Ra-Ho- No, 6 for men (sealed),
cine, Wis. illook No, 6 onllheumatlam.

Ulld cases, not chronic, are ofton cured
JjHjtna er two bottle. All druftUU.

The Illustrated Bee

TN TH 15 NKX.T NUMHKIt Wl,h
liu foimil n collection of features

of umiKiinl Interest. Tor tho
frontlfiileeo Is n liuiuisnine picture
of Leslie M. Shaw, the popular
governor of lown, who lias Just
been Invited to n place In the cabi-

net of President Hoosevclt. Along
with the picture Is n collection of
anecdotes, which give a good
notion of tliu moral and mental
eiulpment of the new secretary of
the treasury.

"Ninety .Millions of Heady
Money" Is the title of nn Illustrated
article which deals with prepara-
tions the government has made to
meet- - any emergency demand for
currency In tho future. It describes
some of the workings of tho Treas-
ury department and shows how
vast sums are handled

'and cared for.
Another illustrated article tells ,

of the perils that visit n largo class
of men who earn n precarious
livelihood by ilshlng through the Ice
on the great lakes.

New Ideas In the mnttcr of giv-

ing gifts to poor children on Christ-
mas day through organized charity
have been adopted. These nro
Illustrated by photographs taken
for The Uee, while the accompany-
ing, text tells how a new plan
worked.

Frank O. Cnrpcnter'H weekly let-

ter deals with the 'conditions of
life In the French Asiatic posses-
sions. Ho writes from Saigon,
capital of Cochin China, nnd gives
n lot of Interesting Information
nlwut tho country and Its people.
This article Is also Illustrated.

In addltlou to these Illustrated
features there aro others without
pictures, and there nro some pic-
tures without text. One group of
photographs, taken for this num-
ber by a staff photographer, tells
tho story of a Now Year's resolu-
tion plainer than words. Ne-
braska's commissioners to the St.
Ijouls fair form an hnportnnt
group, and there are other pictures
of persons of public moment.

Not a department of the paper
has been neglected. Much care
has been devoted to tho prepara-
tion and --arrangement of the mat-
ter nnd cuts, so thnt the whole Is
quite up to The Beo's high stand-urd- .

You should order the paper fromyour newsdealer today If you are
not a subscriber.

The Illustrated Bee

mated at $28,000, Is equally divided between
tho two daughters, Mary Rollins of Cali-
fornia 'and Miss Rosanna Carson ot Lin-
coln. Miss Rose Carson Is named as ex-

ecutrix, with all powers to act without any
bond. The will was executed on December
23, 1901, and Is witnessed by Earl A. ry

of Lincoln and Robert and Edward
M. Boyd of Nemaha county.

New Incorporation.
Articles ot Incorporation of the Liberty

Independent Telephone company ot Liberty,
Gage county, were recorded In tho secre-
tary ot state's ofllcc this afternoon. Thu
company Is capitalized for $5,000 and tbo
officers are: George Sutter, president, and
C. 'F. Maxwell, secretary.

The Peyton Publishing company ot
Omaha has Incorporated under tho laws of
tho state. In the articles filed It la said
that the chief object ot the company Is to
publish a newspaper called "The Oreat
West." The stock of the company Is $5,000.
The Incorporators are not named.

Governor Savasre Leave.
. Governor Savage left at 1:35 this after- -

noon on a train for Kansas City. He will
Join Mrs. 8avage In that city and with her
will continue tho Journey to Louisiana,
where the governor will pass a vacation
of two weeks.

Buffalo Tleporta Kiral.
Treasurer C. F. Bodlnson of Buffalo

county was the first ot the county treas-
urers ot the state to send In his report
for tho year 1901 to Stae Auditor WcBton.
All treasurers must have reported by Feb-
ruary 15.

FREIGHT ENGINE DISABLED

DrlviiiK Bar Breaks and Knocks Off
Side of Call, Injurins

KnKlnrer.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. 3. (Spoclal Tele- -
gram.) The freight train No. 55 on th3
Union Pacific, In charge of Conductor Lcrotz
and Englnoor Ole Jansen, was dlsubled at
S o'clock this morning one mile south of
Princeton by the breaking of one of tho
engine side bars. The broken bar knocked
off tho s(de of the cab and Englnoer Jansan
suffered a brokon ankle. An engine bear
ing Dr. Brash, tho company physician, was
at once sent from Beatrice to care for thj
Injured man nnd hnul In tho dead train, but
beforo tho arrival of the wrecking crew
tho Injured engineer was cared 'for nnd
put on train No. 42, and returned, to bis
homo at Valloy.

Polk County MortiriiKe Herord.
OSCKOLA, Neb., Jan. 3? (Special.) The

mortgage record for the year 1901 for Polk
county, as shown by tho books In tho county
clerk's office, show that there has been 150
farm mortgages filed, amounting to 1.

and 330 have been roleased, amount-
ing to $344,626.73, showing a decrease In
this Item of Indebtedness of $117,889.09.
Thero wero fortyssven city mortgages filed,
amounting to $20,928.30, and seventy-thre- e

released, amounting to- - $49,200.69, which
shows that the real estate owners of tho
towns have reduced their mortgages 9.

Thero wero 805 chattle mortgages
died, amounting to $273,908.04. and 793 re-
leased, amounting to $243,671.13, which
shows an Increase of $30,236.91 on chattels,
a large number of our farmers giving the
cattel mortgages on cattle thai had been
bought to feed this w'lnter, but tho total
niortgago Indebtedness has boen reduced
during the year $115,924.(7.
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BELLWOUD BANK IS ROBBED

lafe Blows t Plicsi and Two Tkanmnd
Dollm Takii.

THIEVES HUNTED WITH 6LI0DH0UNDS

Ug (Illicitly Vlck Up fecnt and Stop
at it Hnnac In Cotuniliiix, lut

Uillcern I'nll to Find
CI II CM,

DELMVOOD, Neb., Jan. 3. (Special Tel
egram.) Thieves forced an entrance
through tho rear door of tho Platte Val-
ley bank at Bcllwood at 1 o'clock this
morning, blew tho safe to pieces and se-

cured $2,000 In cash. The robbery Is tho
most daring In tho history ot Bcllwood.
Thrco explosions wcro heard by several
ot tho citizens, but they supposed the
racket was mado by somo of tho Bcllwood
Imbibers going homo nnd did not Investigate,
but the facts wero apparent when persons
passed tho bank at daylight.

A, II. Gould, cashier, says the loss will
In no way affect tho bank's business, and
tho bank will bo open for business as usual
tomorrow. Tho, David City bloodhounds
wcrq called Into action nnd started In pur-
suit at 9:30 this morning. They stopped at
a Polander's housoMn Columbus and would
not go further. Tho men In charge aro
waiting tho Issuance ot a search warrant
so they may search tho premises.

IUooiIIiouikIm' I.end Aliiiniloneil.
COLUMBUS, Ncb Jan. 3. (Special Telo-grnm- .)

Tho bloodhounds from David City,
employed to run down tho men who dyna-
mited tho Platto Valley State bank at Bell-woo- d

last night, reached Columbus atlo'clock this afternoon, entered tho house ot
John Mlomlcc and stopped at a bed. They
would go no further. A search warrant
wns secured and tho premises' wero gone
over carefully, without results. Mlcmlcc Is
nn aged Polish man, known to havo been at
homo when tho robbery wns committed, and
Is commonly conceded to bo Incapable of
tho Job. Ills family and tbo neighbors deny
that anyone was harbored at tho houso
early this morning.

A crowd of Bcllwood peoplo followed tho
dogs and tho excitement with them and the
Columbus townspeople was great. Suspi-
cion points to two mysterious appearing
Individuals who wero first seen In Bellwood
yesterday, ono being about 26 years old,
wolght 115, height five feet six, with light
mustache, light hair and qulto norvous; the
other weighed ICS, height Ave feet ten, and
having light hair.

ATTORNEYS PAY RESPECTS
Washington County Bar Offers Ileao-lutl- ou

of Kateem on the I.ate
Judge Onhorne.

BLAIR, Neb., Jan. 3. (Special.) At tho
close of tho December term ot the district
court in thU county Judgo Fawcctt ap-

pointed a committee composed of Attorneys
W. C. Walton, Herman Ayo and Clark
O'Hanlon of Blair to draw up resolutions
of respect for the late Judge L. W. Osborn,
tho samo to bo read befnro tho court at an
adjourned term, which was held today. In
tho absence of Judgo Fawcett, Judgo Lee
Estello, who was at one time a partner ot
Osborn's, presided. Those resolutions wero
presented nnd read, and ordered spread upon
the court record and a copy sent to Mrs.
L. W. Osborn, now In San Francisco:

To tho District Court of Washington
County, Nebraska: May It Please Your
Honor:

Your committee to which was as-
signed tho end duty of preparing nnd pre-
senting a oultuble and proper expression
of tho court nnd bar upon the llfo, service
nnd death of tho late Luther W. Osborn,
begs leave to submit tho following:

Whereas, 'ino meniDcrs ot mo nnr oi
Washington county havo learned with deep
nnd universal sorrow of tho denth of
Luther W. Osborrr in a far-o- ff land whllo
exercising tho duties of consul general nt
Apia, Samoa. Ho was Identllled with tho
administration of Justice In this county for
more thun thirty years; he attained a posi-
tion nt this bnr equalled by few and sur-
passed by none; he was an able, learned
and honorablo member of the profession;
Ma .!TnriH went nltvavs to unhold Its
dignity und character, and no unworthy act
couiu ever do cmirgcu iu nun m ms iuiik
professional enroer of ever Increasing honor
and usefulness. Ills high place at the bar
wns obtalnod by the exhibition of tho hlgh-r--

minllttns of tho heart and mind. In nd- -
dltlon to his high legal attainments he was
tile pollsliert, cuitureu gentleman, ino man
enmo In contact with him without respect-
ing lilm An n citizen ho was cenerous and
manly. Imbued with a lofty sense of honor
ana greni dignity ot pcrnuimi uuiinvu-i- .

Ho waB ns gentle In manner as 'ho wns
rcsoluto In purnoso; tho delight of friends
and a most welcome guest In every social
gathering. His friendship was true nnd
lasting nnd' greatly vnlucd by those who
possessed It. He had the confidence of tho
people to a degree seldom attained by nny
man, and ho discharged the duties of the
many public offices which he held with
credit to himself nnd to tho satisfaction of
all. Therefore bo It

Resolved, Thut wo deplore his death nnd
recognize in It a grievous loss to the pro-
fession nnd the community, and we hereby
express our profound respect nnd esteem
fbr him ns n maiiiof noble mind and splen-
did character.

That the .community has lost a wise,
painstaking and reliable counsellor, a man
of excellent purpose and great energy: n
nromlnent citizen who was ever active and
untiring In his efforts to promote the best
Interests of society and tho welfare of his
clients, friends nnd neighbors.

That tho courts and the bnr of the county
and state havo lost an able, efficient und
upright lawyer and advocate whose great
respect for the lnw was only equalled by
his deslro for Justice In nlr legal proceed- -

'"That tho nation has lost an nble. wise,
discreet nnd dlnlomatlo consul, whose serv-
ices as such have been eminent nnd of
great voluo to his country In times of peril.

That these resolutions be presented to the
court with tho request thut they be en-

tered upon Its minutes nnd a copy sent to
the family of the deceased.

W. C. WAlTON,
HERMAN AYE.
CLARK O'HANLON,

Committee.
Judge Estello paid a touching trlbuto to

tho departed and tho members of tho
Washington county bar spoke of tho llfo of
Osborn nnd their relations with him as
they had known him during his long ca-

reer as an attorney In this county. At-

torney W. H. Fnrnsworth of Sioux City, la.,
who was olso a partner for many years of
Osborn, wns unablo to be present and sent
a written tribute, which ho requested to bo

read.

BOUND FOR DISTRICT COURT

Wllllum Kenrnn Una Preliminary
IIciii'Iiik for HpIHiik Whisky

to 1 ii rl lit nn. .

RUSHVILLK, Nob., Jan. 3. (Special ,)

William Kearns, who was arrested
New Year's day charged with selling
whisky to the Indians, bad a preliminary
hearing this morning before Judgo Edmunds
in the county court. He was bound over In
$300 for the district court.
- District Court llnlea.

PLATTS.MOUT1I, Neb., Jan. 3. (Special.)
Judge Paul Jcssen of Nebraska City has

made tho dates for holding district court
this year as follows: Otoo county, Janunry
27; Jury cnllod February 3. April 4. equity;
September S; Jury called September 15.
Cass county, March 3; Jury called March 10.
May 26, equity; November 10, Jury called
November 17. -

Cnwa County Murticaur llei'oril.
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb.. Jan. 3. (Special.)
The December mortgage record for Cass

county shows: Farm mortgages filed, $39,-95- 4;

released, $55,710; city mortgages filed,
$9,490; released, $15,398.

LEIDIGH DID NOT SIGN IT

Dcnlea Authenticity of Ilia Name on
Petition for Hartley's

Pardon. i

NEBRASKA CITY, Jan. 3. To the Editor
of Tho Bte: Your paper of the 1st places
my name among1 tho signers ot the Bartloy
petition for pardon from tho penitentiary.

I wish to state that 1 never signed said
petition, nor authorized anyone to sign tho
same for inc.

In Justlco to me I rcspoctfully request
that you Insert this communication In your
paper In as conspicuous a place as you can
afford. Yours very truly,

OEOROE W. LEIDIQH.

DISAPPROVE OF THE PARDON

C. V., nenlley anil Other Grand Is-

lander Denounce SnrnKe'a
Action.

GRAND fsLAND, Neb., Jan. 3. (Special.)
In order to ascertain as fairly as possible

the sentiment of the community upon tho
pardon of Embezzler Bartloy by Governor
Savage, thirty-on- e business men nnd cit-
izens wcro Interviewed ns they wcro mot,
tho result showing a general sentiment of
disapproval of Governor Savago's action.
Following Is the gist of a series of Inter-
views, as printed In tho Independent to-

night:
C. I- Bentley The governor urges, In de-

fense of his action In pardoning Bartloy,
that Hartley's sentence was much ruoro
sovoro than t4io avcrago sentence Imposed
upon bank wreckers. In this connection the
governor should have remembered that a
crlmo against the state is n crlmo against
that organization of society which alone
makes It posslblo for us to enjoy life, lib
erty nnd tbo pursuit of happiness. Tho
gravity of such a crlmo Is not to bo meas-
ured merely by tho loss In dollars and cents,
nor by tho Immediate suffering caused by
It. Still less can tho crlmo bo palliated by
the fact that tho proportionate amount ot
damage to each citizen Is small. No cstl-mn- to

of tho gravity of such a crlmo Is cor-
rect that leaves out of consideration tho
fact that It lsan assault upon our civil
Institutions which, if unpunished or d,

tonds to corrupt tho Institutions
upon tho existence of which our present
civilization depends. Asldo from theso con-
siderations, his argument as to tbo ,relatlvo
degrco of punishment Indicted upon embez-
zlers nnd defaulters Is entitled to respectful
hearing. But, In his attempt to Justify him-
self, tho governor goes to tho extent of
promulgating n doctrlno that Is not only
IndcfonslUo, but positively vicious. Be-
cause somo ot tho money had been lost by
depositing It In banks that' failed and se

some of tho failed banks had as-

sisted people who were financially embar-
rassed, and thereby possibly relieved them
from loss and distress, ho says that "the
problem becomes one of the peoplo's money,
preventing the ruin of tho people's bus-
iness." His assumptions In this rcspoct, It
true, aro true only to a very limited extent.
But oven If every dollar missing from tho
treasury had been lostiln an attempt to save
Insolvent banks nnd business men from dis-

aster tho governor's statement contains a
very dangerous fallacy. Tho funds In the
state treasury aro collected from tbo peoplo
of tho state for specific purposes, and any
attempt to excuse tho misappropriation of
such funds by reason of the fact that certain
Inhabitants of tho state havo been bene-
fited or oven saved from failure thereby
would open tho way to endless embezzle-
ments and defalcations. It Is deeply to bo
regretted that the governor of tho state ot
Nebraska should consider his position such
as to need tho support of such a fallacious
defense. r,

W. A. Prince I don't think tho pardon
ought to havo been granted. Tho sentence
might have been a little excessive, but, In
view ot the fact that Bartley nover made
any explanation as to what had become ot
the funds, he should not havo been par-
doned so early. Bartley has not shown
what Is held out as an extenuation ot the
pardon, that ho tided over anything during
the panic.

Rev. W. W. Carr I havo not read the
accounts and am not In position to glvo any
opinion.

Jack Gallagher It nearly mado me sick
when I read of It. It's a shame.

II. P. Tucker I can't sco how It's a good
thing. The pardoning of tho big thieves Is
nil wrong. There was no Justlllcatton fort
It whatever.

A. L. Barneby Well, If I had been thero
he would not have been pardoned.

W. H. Harrison I think It Is nn outrage.
There Isn't any excuse for tho liberation ot
Bartloy.

W. H. Piatt I approvo of the pardon.
And I mean Just what I eay. In fact, I
don't bellove It does any good .to keep a
man In prison ever two years.

George Bartenbach I think the man has
suffered enough. Whether It Is right or not

well, that Is another matter.
John Walllchs I don't believe It was

right.
A. W. Sterne I haven't read the govern

or's reasons and do not want to express an
opinion.

W. H. Thompson Savage's act Is simply
an( abuse of ,the pardoning power granted
uy me constitution, ana an ever-livin- g in
ducement to tbo violation of public trust
and disregard of publle confidence.

Dr. W. B. Hoge It may be all right, but
I don't think so.

George D. Hetzcl It certainly Is not right.
It Is a surprise to me.

E. D. Hamilton It Is on outright shame.
It is putting a premium on rascality and
the action Is a serious mistake

H. L. Bode An expression of oplnlou
will not remedy the matter.

J. A. Costollo If It Is truo that In the
hard times Bartley loaned the money to
prevent a panic, and If It Is not true that
ho had any Intention of benefiting himself,
I do not think that he Is as much a public
criminal as ho Is a public benefactor.

O. B. Bell I think. the nctlon the most
outrageous ever perpetrated.

C. G. Ryan I don't think I would havo
let him loose until he had told where tbo
money was.

A. C. Mayor I haven't any opinion.
T. O. C. Harrison Tho pardoning and

commuting power la In the governor and ho
no doubt finds sufficient reason for his ac-
tion.

F. W. Ashton It Is a surprise, coming at
this time, though I expected It beforo, tbo
Savnge term expired.

J. H. Woolley The pardon will have a
bad effect on the morals of tho stato.

D. Ackerman I glvo Governor Savago
credit for the courage of his convictions.

A. C. Lederman I know one thing, the
taxpayers foot the' bill.

O. A. Abbott, Sr. I am of the, opinion
thnt It was Just tq Mr. Bartloy and Just to
tho state.

Fred Heddo I nm greatly opposed to this
action of the governor. Governor Savage's
attempted Justification is only wild talk. '

A. W. Buchhelt I don't know but that It's
all right under tho circumstances.

W. H. Mclaughlin You know how my
vote was at the convention (republican
state). I haven't changed my mind a bit.
The governor Is off his whirl.

IndlKiiutlon at Wlnahle.
WINSIDB, Neb., Jan. 3. (Special,) An

Inquiry among tho buslneos men of this
community does not show n single man
who falls to condemn tho pardon of Joe
Bartley. Great Indignation Is also expressed
at Savage's claim of Bartley supporting the
bublnc-s-s Interests of the state. In fact, the
statement! of Savage have tost blm what
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CATARRH ROBS

PE-RU-- NA MAKES WOMEN

Women All Over the United States!
Pnlsfl Pp-ni--

na for MseafiRs Pn.)

culiar to Their Sex.

Miss Mary Median, Et Concord street,
Lawrence, Mass., writes:'

"It gives mo great pleasure to tell you
that today I am a new woman. I was
troubled with catarrh for twenty years, and
tried many kinds of medicine, but found no
relief. Finally I tried Peruna, and after tak-
ing ono bottlo I felt better, and six bottles
cured mo entirely. Henceforth I shall
never bo without a bottle of Peruna."

MISS MARY MEEHAN.
Mrs. E. T. Oaddls, Marlon, N. C, writes:
"Beforo I commenced to tako Peruna I

could n'ot do nny hard work without suffer-
ing great pain. I took Peruna nnd Mannll'n,
nnd can sny with pleasure that It has dono
moro for mo than any other medicine I havo
ever taken. Now I nm as well as over; I
do all my own work and It never hurts mo
at nil. I think Peruna Is a grcnt medictno
for womankind." MRS. E. T. OADDIS.

Dlaaulaed Calnrrli,
Thero arc a great many pooplo who nro

actually Invalids from'chronlc catarrh of
some Internnl organ who have not tho
slightest suspicion that they are victims of
this universal disease. '

This Is especially true In cases of chronic
catarrh of tho organs In tho lower part of
the abdomen or pelvic organs. Theso organs
arc especially liable to catarrh, which gives
rise to weakening discharges, painful
Irregularities, backache, bcarlng-dow- n

pains, smarting nnd throbbing, with a host
of other symptoms peculiar to weak per-
sons of both sexes, but occurring much
moro frequently In women, when It Is called
femalo wenknoss.

Thero nro a multltudo of women, especi-
ally housewives, and all other women
obliged to bo on their foot continually, who
aro wretched beyond description, simply
becauso their strength nnd vitality .'s
sapped away by catarrhal discharges.

Porunn Is such a specific for such cases
that when patients havo once used It they
can never bo Induced to quit It until they
aro permanently cured. It begins to relieve
tho disagreeable Bymptoms at onco. The
backacho ceases, the trombllng knees are
strengthened, tho appetite restored, diges-
tion mado perfect, tho dull headacho Is
stopped and the weakening drains aro
gradually cured. Theso results certainly
follow a course of treatment with Preunn.

Mts.t .Louise Mahon, 3 Glen Bailie street,
Toronto, Ont., Canada, Secretary of Uie
King's Daughters and Secretary of Lady
Maccabees, writes:

"About a year ago I was so run down
that I bad to take to ray bed. A friend ad-

vised mo to try Porunn and In two weeks
I was out ot bed and In a month I was
perfectly well. I uow find that my health
Is much more robust than formerly, so that
I take Peruna once or twlco a month and
keep well." MISS LOUISE MAHON.

Ask Your Druggist for a
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supporters he ever had here. Only two
opinions seem to be entertained ono Is
that Savago was piqued at the action of
tho republican convention and wanted to
show his band and strength. Tho other is
not as complimentary.

CLAIMS HE PAID FOR HORSE

Man Clinmed. with Fraud Sny He Set-

tled with Owner's Father,
Who Han Died.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. 3. (Special.)
Casper D. McPatry was bound over to tho
district court In $300 yesterday by Justice
Curtis on a complaint Hied by Oeorgo
Inand, charging misrepresentation In secur-
ing possession of a horse valued at $123.
Ifland and other witnesses sworo that Mc-

Patry represented to him that ho had a
farm mortgage ot $1,500 and had $900 In
a Columbus bank, thereby succeeding 'In

tho purchase, ot the horse without cash
payment, and the representations wero
false. The defense offered was that settle-
ment was mado soveral months ago with
tho father of Ifland, who 1b now dead.

BARBER L00KS FOR BLOOD

Attnckn 1. 1 very I?ntplny with Raiar
and lludly Nlnalira Him In

llauk of Neck,
(

COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. 3. (Special.) A

serious cutting affray is reported from
Lindsay. Vincent Connelly, a barber, hav-
ing gono nfter a farmer with whom ho had
boon quarrelling at a livery barn, urmcd
with a razor, nnd finding the farmer gono,
proceeded to pick a quarrel with an cm-plo-

of 'tbo barn nnmod Chrlstensen, who
emerged lrom tbo conflict so badly slashed
In tho back of tho neck with Connelly's
razor that a surgeon took eovcntoen stitches
In the wound.

Assaults) Ills Aunt Father,
COLUMBUS. Neb., Jan. 3. (Special.)

Justlco Hudson 'fined John Tohn, n Polish
farmer living near Columbus, $25 and costs
yesterday for a vicious drunken nssault
upon the aged father of tho prisoner, but
reduced tho lino to $10 and costs upon
hearing that tho family of tho young man
was In destttuto circumstances.

Five Inches of Know nt Himhvlllc,
HUSIIVILLK, Nob., Jan. 3. (Special

Telegram.) Tho woather has been lino and
mild during tho last week, but Ave to six
InchcB of snow fell today.

Prompt Relief for

Couq!)s, Colds,

Bronchitis,
fioarstmssen'Sori throat

f

WOMEN OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY

BEAUTIFUL.
HEALTHY

Mrs. Ida Proctor, a prominent society matron, President Brooklyn Woman's Cen-

tury Club, writes from 45 Hoyt street, Brooklyn, N.,Y.:

"Two years ago my health was entirely broken down from social
cares and responsibilities and I felt that I was going to be very (11. As
Peruna had been used by other members of the fmnily with good re
suits I thought best to give it a trittl before putting myself in the care of
u physician, nnd was glad that I did so, for the use of four bottles re-

stored my strength and vitality, und a dose once or twice a mouth keeps
me In excellent health. " .MRS. IDA PROCTER.

If you do not derlvo prompt and satisfactory results from tho use of Peruna, write
nt once to Dr. Hartman, giving full stntcinCnt of your enso nnd ho will bo pleased
to give you his valunbla advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Free Peruna Almanac.

Safe Medicine for Babies,
insldes of babea-in-nrm- s Nnnd little children nre very delicnto and tender.
must not be reckless in the use of physics. There is onlyjpno gentle, perfect,

medicine for babies:
"Cfcr r (In forltdlM with lnfnti,

M thT kep both mother and child (mm
bfcomlnr bflloui. I mi tharo lUtly In my
prictlcf. Br.A.E.ariffln.Stubblefleld.Tei.

"1 fonnd Cuctrott, In the of hit
who U not ery itrons, tho very

medlelnt I (Termed. They do Juit whet
you recommend."
-- Mri. S. M.Uhermen, Stephen MI1U.K.V.

"1 hive become a Arm believer In the
eaer of Caicarete. F.vrn my baby boy llkot
them."-M- rt. Llda Cermak, Jeraey City.

"I think CucarfU eplendld. Tlier heT
benefited me greatly. My baby wai afflicted
with eroun, and t'ascarelsl afforded instant
rellef."-U- rt. EllaZleflcr! Delta, Ohio.

Jlctroi-olli- ,

Mamma n gets the benefit. that good
sense? The sweet, palatable Cnndy Cathartic Cnscnret, by
nursinp mother, only regulates system increases

milk, makes her milk mildly purgative. Hnby the effect
diluted ns its natural food;

natural results. sour in baby's stomach,
wind, restless nights.

DOCTORING FREE
A staff of eminent pnyslclnna sur

peons tho British Medical Institute
have, at tho urgent solicitation of a large
number of patients under! caro In this
country, established a permanent branch cf
tho Institute In this city, ut
Corner of nud Fnrnnm Streets,

Rooms Board ot Trad
Uolldinii.

Theso eminent gentlemen have to
their services entirely free for three

months (medicines excepted) to all Invalids
who them for treatment between
now and Janrury 9.

The object In pursuing this course Is to
become rapidly and personally acquainted

tho sick and uttllcted, and under no
conditions will onarge whatevor bu
made for any services rendered for threo
months to who call January 9.

Male and temale weakness, and
catarrhal deafness, also rupture,
cancer, all skin diseases and all diseases
of the rectum aro positively curd by their
new treutment

Lead
Tba Union l'artflonn tho firatlln
to IntrMnco liming Cart, Bdiruinl
Car. Kunm lltil, Uahf,
nunn n ruling aim i.iorarj uri.TourUt Car, on TiarvvCootlnr-tita-
Tralna writ of tbo MiWmtl HWei,
and continue" to lead, J fnt Iu
equipment, Aral In Important lm
rroYimtntii flrt in atupcntlona n

erlcfj tnUrprU pi tint In hutorto
Intere-- t, flr.t fn cvjIo attraction;

First In apeoitt
IU last Trains reaching

BAT.Tr.AICKCITV, J I hours
ATI FKANOIOCO, 1 0 houro

than any other tula
ironi i7ir.ai.a

.Full InfonaaUoa cherully

City Ticket Office, UU

DISEASES!?
MEN ONLY.

of I'ower,
Orvunlr Wt'nlt

Varicocele,
of tho

iiroulalo eland,
H I d it y a it l
Illuilflvr Trou.
blea, Ituptiire,
Ntrlctiiro nnil

Uafltnesa for Marriage. Established 1868.
Chartered br the State. Call or state esse by
mall, for FltKi: HOME TREATMENT.
Address! Dri La CROIX,
IIS Iroa

AND

Every Druggist Has Them.

"Mamma hae tued Cancarete and received
benofH. Pho thlnke they am v.nnder-ill-,

and savn to onr baby he
wai threo yoare old."

-- Alice Sewell, rat Elnhth St.. Bo. Boiton.
"Ourt-ab- elek and we wero lulvlnrd

to try Uascarsti. He wee entirely cured.
We cannot lay too ranch In praliu of Caeca-rete.- "

Mre. Molllo llowraun, 111.

"Canearcte ar Indltpeneahle for young
children and always brine beet reunite."

Joynt, 1'. M., Wceley, b. I).
"Oa?corcta work ey and without pain.

I haTO riven them to my with tplen.
did results."

Mrs. K. flcttoc, St. Louis, Mo.
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Beat for the Bowels. All druggists, loe.-isc-
, 50c Never

sold In bulk. Qenulne tablet atamped CCC. Guaranteed
to cure or your money back. Sample and booklet free.
Address Utsrllng Remedy Co., Chicago or New York, tin

Olllfp Hours. H iu 111. to O p.
Sunday, front H n. 111. to ft p. in.

DR. McGREW(Aga53)

rrtaijiNi-H.iiiH- l Disorders of Men Only.
20 Yrnr KiixtIimiit. Jfi Ycnra In
Oiiuiliii, ' ,

VARICOCELE w,.I:,du1tnc,,?t8tH.ntghan 10 dayB

SYPrlll lJ "f"1 " Blood Diseases curedeJlrnlLIO for life. All breaking out andsigns of tho dlscnso dlsuppear ut onco.
IWFR 9fl fllin mscs cured of nervousetUjUUU debility, loss of vitality
and all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Structure, Gleet, Kidney and lllnddrri Din-oare- s,

Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Cures (iiiurniitrril, (loiiMiltntlon Krre.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall, P. O. Hox 76$.

Oriloe over 215 I). ltth street, between Far-riu- n
nnd Dmiglns Hts., OMAHA, NBD.

A Model

Doctor's Office
Most doctors find It convenient

to bnvo ovenlng or Sunday office)

hours. Patients can hardly walk
up Btalrs at such times,

The Bee Building '

bns all night and Bunday elevator
tervlco. Water and gas, as well
as electric light aro In each room.
Tbo rooms nro all light and our
offices aro most attractive, pants
aro no hlghor than In Inferior
building.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agency,

Ground Floor, Bee Balldlhf.


